
 
 

Know Before You Go 
 
We’re looking forward to welcoming you to ACR’s 50th Anniversary Conference in Atlanta October 17-20, 
2019.   
 
Here’s some helpful information for planning your trip: 
 
Conference Hotel     Check in Time:  4:00 pm 
Hyatt Regency Atlanta     Check out Time: 11:00 am 
265 Peachtree Street NE 
Atlanta, GA 30303 
(404) 577-1234 
 

   
 
Airport Transportation: 
Atlanta’s MARTA transit system runs to and from Hartsfield-Jackson Airport. Fares are $2.50 each way. 
From the airport, Hyatt Regency Atlanta guests can board any Northbound train and exit at the 
Peachtree Center Station. The Peachtree Center Station is connected to the hotel through the Peachtree 
Center Mall. 
 
Checking into the Hotel: 
Check in is at 4:00 pm, so if you arrive early, you may have to check your baggage until your room is 
ready.  If you plan to use a debit card to secure your charges at check in, please note that the hotel will 
deduct the entire cost of your stay, plus an additional daily amount to cover anticipated rooms charges, 
from your checking account at check in.  Once you check out, the remaining amount you may not have 
spent will be released, but in some cases, it can take several days for your bank to restore the funds to 
your account.  It is preferable to use a credit card at check in for this reason. 
 

https://www.google.com/search?q=hyatt+regency+atlanta+address&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS866US866&oq=hyatt+regency+atlanta+address&aqs=chrome..69i57j0l5.5994j1j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8


Things to Do in Atlanta 
 
Check out the conference website’s city information page for information on nearby restaurants, 
activities, and things to do in Atlanta. http://www.acrwebsite.org/web/acr-conference/conference-
city.aspx 
 
Meal Service 
On Friday and Saturday morning a continental breakfast buffet will be served in the Centennial and 
Grand Hall Foyer on the Ballroom and Exhibit levels for ACR attendees from 8-9 am each day.   
 
Both of the luncheons are Gluten free and the non-meat option is also vegan.  You will have a lunch 
ticket indicating your lunch choice in your registration envelope.  Place your lunch ticket in front of you 
at the meal so the waiter can know your preference. 
 
Co-Authors Lounge 

If you are looking to make connections, share ideas and co-work with a co-author, we will have a Co-

Authors Lounge located in the Grand Hall Foyer on the Exhibit Level with tables, chairs and comfortable 

seating for your use on Friday and Saturday.  

Share Your Stories 

As part of our 50th Anniversary celebration, there will be Sharing Stories sessions located in the Hanover 
C room on Friday and Saturday.  In addition, you are invited to share a story of a special ACR moment, 
how ACR has influenced your career, a funny ACR memory or any other positive ACR community story 
you’d like to write about. There will be display boards in the main conference area so you can hang your 
story for others to read. 
 
Let’s Get Social 
When posting about the conference on social media, make sure you tag your posts and photos with the 
conference hashtag: #ACRatlanta2019. 
 
Working Papers Poster Pickup 
If you ordered your poster through the onsite FedEx, you can pick up your poster at the Fed Ex store 

located in the lobby level of the hotel. 

There’s an App for That! 

In lieu of providing onsite printed programs for all attendees, we have a Conference App which you can 

download. 

Event invitation code: acrrs 

Download (https://whova.com/portal/acrco_201910/?source=download_email) and be able to: 

o View the event agenda and plan your schedule 

o Find someone to share a cab (or Uber/Lyft) to go to the conference/event together 

http://www.acrwebsite.org/web/acr-conference/conference-city.aspx
http://www.acrwebsite.org/web/acr-conference/conference-city.aspx
https://whova.com/portal/acrco_201910/?source=download_email


o Plan some social activities such as a morning run, city tour, or meet-ups with your fellow 

attendees. You can even post job openings. 

o Find someone to go to lunch/dinner together (if the conference does not provide meals) 

o Receive updates such as last minute room change from the organizers 

o Get presentation documents and slides (if the event organizer uploaded them) 

After downloading, use your ACR Conference Registration email address when signing up in the app and 

choose a strong password, or sign up using a social media account. Once you're signed up, you should be 

taken directly to our event! 

We’ve Gone Green! 

When you check in onsite, you’ll receive a conference tote bag from FEED Project, a non-profit that 

works to eliminate hunger through school feeding. With every product they sell, they provide school 

meals to the most vulnerable communities across the globe.  For every one of our tote bags, FEED will 

donate 10 meals to No Kid Hungry. Through our order, we will be donating 14,200 meals!  

Instead of single-use plastic water bottles, you will receive a Tervis water bottle for your use onsite.  

You’ll find infused and plain water on the breaks so you can stay hydrated.  Your name badge holder is 

also recyclable and biodegradable. A limited number of printed program booklets will be available onsite 

for those who prefer a printed document, however, we strongly encourage you to use the Whova App 

as your onsite program. 

At the end of the conference, leftover tote bags will be donated to local charities. If you would like to 

donate your tote bag, you can place it in one of the collection bins in the pre-function space.   

Saturday 70’s Dance Party 

Our closing night party will take place at the Georgia World Aquarium in the Oceans Ballroom from 7:00-

Midnight Saturday night.  In honor of our 50th anniversary, the gala is a 70s themed Disco Party. We 

strongly encourage you to grab your go-go boots, bell bottoms and white leisure suit and join us in 

costume! 

You will need your conference name badge to gain admittance to the party and the aquarium requires 

all attendees to go through a metal detector screening to enter the building. All bags will be searched, 

so you’re encouraged to bring a small bag. 

Please Note: a specially reserved Dolphin Show will begin promptly at 8:00PM (seating begins at 

7:30PM) 

Our Conference Volunteers will be posted along the route for the 10-minute walk from the Hyatt to the 

Aquarium.  Look for their smiling faces to guide you along the route.  Please enter the Aquarium 

Ballroom on Ivan Alley Jr.  Blvd. 

Should you choose to take private or shared transportation, ask your driver to drop you off at the 

Oceans Ballroom entrance to the Aquarium which is located on Ivan Alley Jr. Blvd. NW.  This is separate 

from the main entrance to the Aquarium. 



 

ACR Strives to Offer Events to This Scholarly Community That Are Safe and Inclusive, Where All 

Participants Are Treated with Professionalism and Respect 

If your experience at an ACR conference or other event includes harassment or similar forms of 

mistreatment please contact the on-site ACR Ombuds-Team for confidential assistance at: Email: 

ACR.Ombuds@gmail.com; Call or Text/SMS: +1 (218) 209-2313 

The ACR Ombuds-Team is an informal, nonjudgmental, and confidential "friendly ear" that can listen, 

help people decide what they'd like to do, and help them locate resources that enable their healing and 

restoration. It serves exclusively as an on-site first-stop for attendees at ACR events. Accordingly, the 

team does not keep records, make reports to the governing body, or make disclosures on behalf of 

persons who may have experienced harassment or similar forms of mistreatment. 

 
We look forward to welcoming you to Atlanta and joining you in celebrating 50 Years of Becoming Wise! 
 
Your ACR Conference Team 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:ACR.Ombuds@gmail.com

